
Rt. 3, Frederick, M. 21701 
9/28/74 

Dear Nicholas von Hoffsnut, 

Wo are inflated in rasa Year of Our 'ford and :hick Axon did not misrule in vain isitiajZiaa••1A the ura of Untsr4uting- come t with noublegoonspeakducktalkt your column of 9/27/74. 

Hpocificst 

mIlisirouble with swat propositioas Leiej in that while they ao punoh difficult to explain Laud agialula oxplanationu, thuy aro ueldon able to lave ua much of a C140 4.44 tO 	';114 ?rt141!  killer ney be." Faloom! uithaut inturrup4iou hy 
"It in for thia reason that nobodz; lam bcien eblo to Oignreit the Warrm Voroission r,port." Still not 'Ling omitted.. 
"If boo Harvey Oswald dilnet uurderenuody, thus uho Ci(i?" 
All one awe. 
The "hypothesis" is not Rannikov's. You have been slavep in the years of rakiztg. in tits 1uo 	 JI 1bi teed.. Ltj j< the aolid-evidance - had yoa so dekiLlibe it uhilo oulliag it no nor* thou as "proposition" e 'wait the uuit you refer to. net oat was nuch later. (2111: peopla who tieVUlOp thin kind of ovidence cro ignored by the reopounible .11,1watt) of the stadia ass the eolumiatelphile the eaderaouuders go for the ar‘ploiter huts who eshroitior, prhfit wat ultinatH/datroy all oredilitlity, thanks to those who give then uttention had ioLure uoiia work.) .L haven't anus hauwivok7e "hith3 io a7e lave0.14ateL that «,ausvoi4Jtatiosi r ou but I du have the LAB) teletiN 0A 

 th e■glitir2OttjA  of ooms ovidece, a oeforet transcripts of a proossdink; in whieb only the dofondast was not mpmnented sr o.:a cst..ainslietAu pwoof that there sus nor° .eta tban tli one gun could huvu hold. 
t.ow iu itmaz "the trouble" thut this deesn't ausy "eho killed Bobby iounedy?" 
Got nothing t* do with the pre..butorgnte integrity of pubilo auLhority; The state of justice'? How politicians nan Jake MAU hold strong views opposecl to govern.. neat koliny env- not survive i.hene A4AA, wk A:■ the hall Uissoilo-pntia repo:Aura oa ten profitroas4.ing press are doing issiadinoiagfi' 
"Wohody has bota able to dicrsdit the Warren Heponte" You dream, som. Nast Nowle npver believed it. Hut in ban b 	destroyed over and over &wain, 5,.4vm for tir,  oet,lches like you who praoiuu good Orwell. Or is it only W11104 you have become so big a ativeOvu. Uy Mrot wog, 	eau thA first orl t 	ftals,lot, 6;L that. It bus never bees refuted. fusing the boo And t you think it can be or the Report hags 	boas diso2'eOitc4 why ealgt you hAve turt:fW nal', got =eh 	ctad tylw,n 	Ancrt Jcnsert Charles Meter and Howard aliens - I 004A in 4 4UNINT to debate their work, mine or any combination of their ohottlitg in any forum, of yrorm.apt if they' do 1..and.Z4u:n't - me can work out tint details.  oennu 

havw another IA sy glories on thin object out noon but a freebee t6 yos will be muted. 

'aliat would you tau:» of as promocuter'e oat* that scasiatod of "if bioLion voL4oZi:oan uitio't rob the bask she 	aipoulaily if tams UiNk were 'um:victoria en 
 

a CAMbikaatiOU of supprouand ovidanos fah proved he could not have and ex parts sisropresention of the other eviU‘-ouni that oonsiatad of the sane plus the uottowest prejudicial arse 



I don't think that you want to think. Except about being outs, which pays and soother; t.1.0 

out if you wont to be out* while sot havinc to do any r r1 tlenking, I zvrtr you to the itat's files on sq four Freedom of Information law ta oats to bring of of this suppesend evidence out. 

In CIL: first wheal I hold a pre:-:a on.dierence end produced acaroxes of evidence provinc the !dye of iy z lihre co-lad:1,64ot siA4 Iiimm's then ittorney L;Aneral were over their siipaturos - the Post's reporter filed a column and the Post was over-up. No wort. Nor a word Wits I got a roIrtery ja.dgenent acuinot tl. (This related. to the atisathiFtan, 	lath i t a:nation, 	 tibi decision of the 6t1s circuit, uphad by 	ilttitrv:t (lout, aa;o 	;lava !..ado a column for slim boioreehltrcetstess von Hoffnen.) 

iet m.1 switch hccause you aro AM! woo important tD tsisrhe tiar4 looming aad t to roat found tido -nut of Vint decision, tut it .found 	 :1)cision, af,A; AMID: 
"...The entire record reeks with ethical Loral end professional irregularities, deeandia l-11; fullest 	 iniptirymito siterantive to tho uonclusion that Ray's attoastous wore more interested in caAtalkAng on as notorious once..." 

tbitre io the federal Julia; who ooid I should be forever for steed 
investigatine, the 	usonssiontion. Thin decision lain the itant's files ba% the wozis of "1130: CIUlt, 1:444 	 Ifore not. nOW.S. LOU c*n 121.6 itaittia fOrrOttang Of a aAter- in parpotuity be sows, or oolum 'tutorial? 

c;oUld you find it cute mouth if en ;‘ouiotant Ur_ited'.otes,kttorneyt when the ri:Jit to ;,,tri,prrlu:4 aJ:,'; it i a is law-ov-ifomtieent purpose, aua whale naked what lus wui beinz fInforced, there being mono, responded (paraphralc). uSurclY when a 1"re3.mieht is killed th,::re 	1-4 b-;* 	 hunni. or 141,;ht77,..r Atklf.:. Oi& thin woo usheld by the sainted Psoistne John lzkanalf? rws axe, the forover.forfond ,jano ware urivrjd brr thrt 	 *011tt *Aft 	 14'4 TAW 	it XX adr4441trativoly and judician,y rewritten iuto limas* to suppress. aithout a word Virthe won gotr.imreLk ox the Post' ,;:t (sat:. Post xpo;,-,ter was prtemist at in11.17 !room dine)guld ao his fir 2t :tire' .1Qt ass i'resi‘.4at Ciasa jer4r pulled woe arta,4-tiork in conference add 	
ro.-4oin t'..4 Lew Lo its oriteinel intent. Pie; 	;:ad you, it :atr. sot ;ants. 

c,et with it, Attn. Cou di dn t gin. writLe; and tht..nkin' g this 	of h.o you do owe your madam - elpecturiv the mew olv!t rionoth/rk7 4T"tter. 

you cut Irate the 1.1.sd of gra I've quoted you should stand buck ant: Wow a long, loac 11*. 

ZiAce.nly, 

narold kojaberr. 


